
Montgomery Gets Help from Crespi
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~ Tarlars 
j Second 
r ln Skv

Seeded 4th
Anpelus League champion St. Paul drew the top- 

f-rcilnl lierth in the 1°.6S CIK "AAAA" f wrtl.all play-offs 
and Sunsot League kingpin Westminster was sccmvl- 
i--i.eded in pairings released by the C'lK office.

Due to co-championships in three leagues (Moire. 
Citrus iiclt. Del Hey), only one berth remained unfilled 
by champions or colchampions. Anaheim. Sunset League 
ninncr-up and defending "AAAA" champion, received 
the berth.

Third-si-cded was Moore League co-champion Kl 
Rancho. with undefeated West high of the Bay Loacuc 
receding the fourth-seeded IxTth.

Action in six play-off divisions licgins this Friday 
eveninp and continues through Dec. 13 for "AAAA" 
and "AAA'' di.-isions.

A play-off committee met Sunday morning to fill 
oat the draw sheets and compile painnys in the "AAAA" 
and "Small Schools" divisions.

In the "AA" divisions, where four Icaum- nound 
up in co-chat.ipionships. the committee selected co- 
champion? from «he Montvicw nnd Snlni;-ban League^ to 
fill the two blank spoN in the diaw. The committn- 
considered records of all contending te:mis and their 
performance against non-league foes.

In the "AA" plav-offs. Noiir- Vi«la. the Ivy l.cauuc

A varsity rccoid of 3 wins, 
ory* loss and a tie has given 
Torrance second place in the 
Sky League varsity football 
rae.r

The Tartars closed out the 
s°a«.rin with .1 16-fi win over 
winle«s l.-nzincer. Stuart 
Mvers run two yards in tl"? 
third quarter to nut the 
game out of ranee of th-; 
Olymps

l*uzinDrr led 6-0 in the 
second quarter on 15 yard 
run bv Tom June, but the 
Tartars >trtck back on a 5R- 
yard pass from Quarterback 
Kirn Bn.oks to newcomer 
Craiq Tinns and a 2-yard TD 
toss to Mvers.

Torrance led. 9-6. in the 
third quarter when Pat I.u- 
carelli. who kicked two con 
versions, also blocked a punt 
out of the end zone.

Dave Sanford blocked an 
other punt to set up a 25 
yard drive and Stuart's sec 
ond touchdown.

ills Welcome
Second CKL Title

third and I'alos Verdes 12- 
2-11 dropped all 'he way to 
fourth place. By boating 
Rolling Hills. Palos Verdes 
and Torranee would have 
tied for the championship. 

Morningside had a dismal 
2-3 record to finish fifth.
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Tinns filled in for Mike
ninncr-up. was selected to fill tho position ayainM Or- McGtiire who was injured a 
ange league champion Sonora in the draw- Valley couple weeks ago 
Christian, Olv-npic U-agut- sfcond-placr finisher, and Rolling Hills won the 
St. Bonaventure Tri-Valley League runner-up, were championship outright with 
selected to fill the t.vo remaining berths in th? "A" a 30-6 win over Palos Ver- 
play-offs. des. Culver City (3-21 was

In the 'Small Schools" pairings. Arrowhead League 
champion Welib was top-s>jediil, with Dcsert-lnyo 
League co-champion Tehachapi ilia.ving the No. 2 spot."AAAA" 

Upper Bracket
St. Paul at Hollands. Notrr Dame at Sanla HarbarP, 

West at Lakewood. Anahem at \Vc.-t Cm n ..
Lower Brsirkel

Compton i:t Westminster. MonU-U ii" .11 I'.i 
Chaftcy at El llanchn. \rmyn at l/>yola."AAA"

tapper Rmrkrt
Azi'.sa at l/iara, Ma\fair at Oili'oima. Ilishop Mont 

gomery at Rollings Hills. I.-ignna Beach at La Qtiinta.
Lower Bmrkcl

?kff at St. .John MOM-O P.«>vcrly Hills at Santa Ma 
ria. San Marino at Fullerton, B.ililuiu P.-rk at Clan.-- 
monl. "AA"

Upper Bracket 
Hart al San LIIM Olrispo. Nortc Vista at Sonora.

Lower Bracket 
Ontario at Barstow, Riverside Poly at El Centra."A"

Upper Bracket
Valley Christian at Coachella, Apple Valley at Ban 

ning.
Lower Bracket

S>. Uonaventure at Harvard, Santa YIK-* at Paso 
Roblcs.

Small School* 
t'ppcr Brarket

Webh ut Paracictte. Noire Dame (Riverside) at 
HoUvlllc.

Lower Bracket
Mnrro P>ay at Tehachapi, lioron <-r K'oamond at 

Needles.

HK.IIT TA( Kt.K . . . rin\inc in hiv »r ond >c.ir uilti Ilir BUhnp Mnnl-nni, iv 
varsity football Iram K Inrklr linn Millrr. a senior. lli« li-ain won tin- ( aniino 
Krnl l.rngiir fnolliall rhampinn\hip Fridiiy and will mrrl Itnllini: liills in llir 
CIK pla>offs Friday at Kl Camino tollrjjc. (Ptr%>-llrrnlil IMml..)

Lakewood High Doesn 't 
Seem 'Afraid of West 9

Kisl.-Mi Montgomery veil 
'\: sivoml Caimno l!;;il 
i . v a y ii e championship in 
;i-rce yeais Krid:iy iiiy!).. 
Thi> KIIILII.I-. in i-i-, ( ,| i h e 
season uilh ;i fi 1 record 
« it r> n I'd ti home victory 
1 : v Bernard's while 
^' ' 1:1 '...". second with a 
~> 1-1 lei "id nl IT M n:.' 
C re-pi. Mi ;

Coach < ( ir.;e shade's 
\ ;  !(:. will Co into the CM' 
-\.\.\" playoffs Friday 
r,r;ht ?.::.urst Rolling Mil's, 
winner of the Sky league. 
The Titans scored 23 poir's 
in the first half of the 
championship Palos Vercles 
game Friday af'ernoon on 
their way to a 30-6 triumph. 

The playoff is a hor-f 
Came for Rolling Mills and 
will be played at F.I Camino. 

Roth Bishop Montgomery 
ami Rolling Hills were beat 
en onre in their si ruckle fur 
the championships, but thev 
hnth came out on !op by 
the margin of a tic game

Serra High could have a 
Rishop for the title, but the 
14-14 deadlock cave t h e 
Cavaliers one Irss vie'ory 
than Montfiomery. Likewise, 
a fi-fi came between Tor- 
ranee and Palo* Vcrdcs left 
the Tartars with a 3-11 
record compared with 4-1 
for Rolling Hills

Coach Hal Warfle. whose 
Torrance Tartars are sole 
possessors of second place 
after figuring dead last in 
the prescajon polls, is con 
vinced the Sky League was 
the toughest conference this 
season "How in ihe world 
can a team like Morningside 
finish fifth if this is not a 
touch league 11 " said Warfle. 

The Cam i no Real l-cagiie 
also had Ihe unusual exncri- 
enrp of not knowini from 
one week to the next which 
school would t?ke command. 

The key game proved to 
he a 2fi 19 Rlsltop Mont 
gomery win over Serra three 
weeks ago A week earlier 
ihp Knights lost their onlv 
game to Mount (.'armel, 20- 
14     

Tlie victory over St. Ber 
nard's list Friday wax much 
the pattern of the season. 
Montgomery spurted for two 
second quarter touchdowns 
to take   20-0 lead, but be 
fore the final whistle the 
Vikincs were within a brink 
of getting back in the game.

The Knights uent 70 
yards in the first quarter as 
Quarterback combined for 
passes ol 35 and .'( i yards to 
Dennis Moreau. The- second 
heave put six points on the 
scoreboard and I> r n n i s 
Haren made t!,r I i  ' of two 
conversions

Tlie Knights struck again 
fi :he first play of the sec 
ond quarter when Collins 
threw to Nick \ ar^as for a 
44-yard touchdown Scoring 
started to look easy later in 
in the period when Ore)? 
Heams grabbed an intercep 
tion thrown by St. Ber 
nard's Mike Klores and went 
51 yards to score

Collins also intercepted a 
Flores pass, but in the sec 
ond half the Viking passer 
had 13 completions. Half 
way through the fourth 
quarter Klores fired a 15- 
yard pass to Mike Branigan 
for a touchdown.

Ed llanscn was the lead 
ing ground gainer with 76 
yards in 13 carries. Both 
Collins and Flores passed 
for 169 yards. Creg had 
nine completions and Flores 
16 for the game.

Rollinc Hills cashed in on 
three passing bombs to 
Barry Sullivan for 31, 13 
and 58 yards and added a 
safely for a 23-0 first half 
lead over I'.V. The score 
went to 30-0 to start the 
fourth quarter as one of the 
Ti'ans two quarterbacks   
Rene Trevino scored from 
the 1-yard line.

Rolling Hills ran up a 
surprisingly big score with- 
out the services of regular 
quarterback Jack Palmer 
who Mas bruised Also ab 
sent was the usual bruising 
rushing game of Daryl 
Arenstein, Bruce S w e a n y 
and Bob (iriffith who were 
not called upon loo much on 
Ihe soggy field.
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Pass Plav /
Outsmarts

L<>l<lonit \\ ortn-s USC '« LillW
"\\e lion't Link IIJMUI I'CLA as an Inferior op|io. 

nent," I'SC halfback O. .1 Simpson wiid Monday. 'When 
you look c.vcr UCLA's defen-r> v«ut see iilxnil the same 
people liKiking at yen as last year."

Simpson. hor.oti'd as university division player of 
tl»e wxrk, said the Trojans have great incentive for their 
remaining names with UCLA and Not re Dame.

"Our g'Kil is a t-ati >inl championship ;m<l we know 
\vc have t< % win those {vtmcs to (jet il," he s.id. "We'll 
tie up Saturday."

flrcfiit comparisons of O. J. with Red Oanse. Tom 
my Hannon and Glenn Davis are a "compliment," said

The toughest high school 
football league in the CIK 
Southern Section is the 
Moore League. When 
schools such as 1/ong Beach 
Poly. Wilson, and Lakcwood 
get through playing each 
other during :i o season, the 
CIK playnffg look easy.

After Kl Kancho went to 
the playoff s for nine 
straight year, the school was 
shifted to the Moore l-caguc 
with the promise that as 
many a.s three members 
could qualify for the play- 
offs when warranted.

The Moon- league finish 
ed with a 2-way tie and is 
sending Kl Rancho (4-1) and 
L-ikcwood (4-1) to the play-

offs this year. Because take- 
wood lost to Kl Kancho. 27- 
7, the Lancers became the 
No. 2 representative and 
will meet No. 1 Hay League 
foe West High Friday night.

Following the flip-of-thc- 
coin, l^ikcwood won the IMS 
and elected to play the 
game at Veterans' Stadium 
in l/ong I leach.

l-ikewood's only other 
loss in nine outing* wad 
21-7 to No 1 ranked CV 
leader S'. Paid.

Word from lakcwoorl has 
it that the Lam cr»' schedule 
has been to louu'i thik year, 
there's nothing tn be af:aid 
of in the pla>offi.

There u no way to com

pare Lakcwood with West 
High. There is no com 
mon opp nun with which 
to make ihe nlightcK' Indica 
tion.

West withstood a tremen 
dous Santa Monlci di-lense 
whii-h .stopjM'il muni of its 
running game last Thursday 
and managed a 13-7 win for 
the championship.

I-ike wood wi ni Mild In 
the second half Friday to 
crush a gi>od Wilson team, 
30-0.

Mold trams have good 
running quarterbacks, but 
Ijikcwood  > Mike Kac may 
be a better pa.v-.cr than 
WcM i Coy Hall

Rac compkH-fl 16 of 21

passes against Wilson. 
Catching 13 of 'cm was end 
Kick Cdlies.

Kae kicked a 2Ryard field 
goal for the only three 
(Munis of the first half, but 
lie ran up a iota) offcnse of 
251 yards In the second half.

Wilson finished with a .12 
record and was deprived <>f 
a spot in the playoffs an a 
result of iln> loss.

Bill Todd, Brucc Craw- 
ford. Sieve ljuriano, Tom 
Kmidson, Cal Clack. Scott 
Kollins and John Wilkcns 
are plain o 1 il brute force 
when it comes to playing 
football, the scouting re 
ports reveal.
(Continued on Page D-2).
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"But once vou think vuu can't !«  tackled, ihit'x 
when you get it," he said. 'Some i.f the oniioncnts' de- 
fensivo playcr.s don't In-lieve what they read."

USC coach Ji..hn McKav said th/» Trojims "wcn't h" 
lulled to deep by UC1 A'* record CM!)."

"This i« always a trrmon/loiislv difficult game f ' i 
us," hf; sjiid. "1 ho|>e we play liottor than in any previoiiH 
game.

"Some iRN.ple are worried alx>nt a li-ldn\vn I di<n't 
think we'll be clown and if we K>sc I won't inc. that a.- an 
excuse "

McKay crcdileil tlvc Trojan defense with winning 
the Oregon State game

"If the defense hu'ln't stopped the Ik-avers rai'y in 
the game, we vvoiiltln't liavc U'en able to win," he s:ud.

Rams Satisfied tvilh Tie
In the NFL there- are ivi luvatlicrx, iwrllcularly for 

tho Kanis, who r.iu«t play four lille contenders in the. 
next four weeks. Here's the lineup of op|>om ills

  Nexl Sunday in Ihe Coliseum, the New York Gi 
ant*, who are 7-3 and just a gaire behind Dallas in the 
Capitol Division.

  Dee. 1 at Minnesota, the current Central Division 
leader with a 6-4 record.

  Dec. 8 in the Coliseum, the Chicago Bears, whose 
5-5 mark U just a game hfhind ihe Viking, in the Cen 
tral.

  Dec. 15 in the Coliseum ,the Baltimore Cilts 
whoae M record leails th-.' Ham*' 8-1-1 by just a half 
S.-1-..c in the Coastal<has«.

As (Iwinie Alien put il after Sunday's 20 20 dead 
lock in San Francisco, "The tie really doc.sn'i hurt us 
that much. We still ha\e to beat Baltimore."

El Camino Goes 9-0 
To Win Football Title

I n IT'I ui
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Kl Camino's football play 
ers look the day off Monday 
to cj'lehratc their first Met 
ropolitnn Conference champ 
ionship since 1054. but 
they'll he back on the prac 
tice field to prepare for Di- 
ablo Valley in the KtaU- jun 
ior collere playoffs

On the strength of their 
breath-taking 4441 victory 
over Ijotiji Beach Saturday 
night, the Warriors earned 
the right to host Diablo Val 
ley in the first round of the 
playoffs on Nov. 30

Diablo Valley finished sec 
ond in the Golden Gate Con 
ference but ent/'red the 
playoffs because Laney of 
Oakland, the winner, is 011 
probation In the first game 
of the season, El Camino de 
feated Laney. 40 20

In other Metro games last 
week. Rakersfield finished 
second in the conference

standings by shading Santa 
Monica, 7-6; Ccrritos rallied 
from a 14-0 deficit to topple 
Pasadena, 31 14: and Valley 
beat Pierce, 15-14 lo run ill 
all-time record again-.t the 
Brahmas in 40

Aerial fin-works keynoted 
the game between Kl Camino 
and Long Beach Both War 
rior QR Dan Heck and lx>ng 
Beach's Dennis I) u m m i t 
hurled four touchdown pass- 
is Dave Boyd and Tom 
Reynolds each scored twin 
for Kl Camino and l.ong 
Beach's John Merino scored 
twice to boost hi? confer-

Camino 17, but tli- Warriors 
hi Id

Kor the veason Boyd led 
the conference in rushing 
with tt<*2 yards on 217 car 
ries Bovd was wcond in 
seorinx ui'h 76 points

In nine garni s Heck com- 
pletei) H2 of 101 passeH for 
1715 yards and 18 touch 
downs. He wa-. second be 
hind Diimi'iil, wlui for the 
season connected on 148 of 
245 pas-es for 2,141 yards 
and 19 TDi.

ll/'vnolds hauled in 34 
passes for 091 yards and six 
TDs .while Keatherstone

Mark U'amy and Mcndcn- 
hall, tackle Marc D Amrosl 
and Ilia-backer John Sulli 
van

Following it the order of 
scoring for Ihe Ixmg Beach 
game.
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ence leading point total to latched onto 31 aerials for %^
90
Long Ii ach made a gutty at 
tempt to pull out the game 
after trailing 44-20 Tlie Vik 
ings ran off 21 points and 
had six minutes to play 
When they got the ball again 
they rammed down to the Kl

61A yards and seven TDs. 
Boyd also brought in 16 pass- 
«-^ for 298 yards.

Defent.iv'!> Ro her (son 
had 10 interceptions

Outstanding defensive ef 
forts were shown consistant- 
ly during the season by ends
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T">re wasn't too much to 
tin- North-South foot ball 
came this year. Coach Fd 
I rvy's Knxons, smarting 
from last year's 32-32 tie, 
klinnly diimbfoundtd their 
rivals with two explosive 
passes that ripped the game 
wide o|>en in the first half, 
210. and followed wilh a 27- 
0 win

The Sp;n tans could not 
have been outfoxed ninrQ 
had North presented thrm 
with a wooden horve.

No sooner did North got 
Its hands on the f mthall. It 
look i wo plays for Quarter 
back Rick K Irada to hurl   
pass to llarlan I'eets for I 
score I!/- eluded a couple 
Spartans and went the dis- 
tanee of «8 yards

The second touchdown fol. 
lowed a re-.-overy of a fum- 
hle on the 21 yard line of 
South. Four plays later 
Doug Ixicclro scored on a 
1-yard plunge.

About Ihe only time South 
had anv kind of field poM- 
tion was late In the -ocnnd 
quarter, giving up the ball 
to North on its 0 yard line. 
Wilh .16 seconds to fjo In the 
half, th/' Saxons had the on. 
tion of rtinnic out the clock 
wilh a 14-0 lead or going for 
the "boiiih "

B'Uh (!r«-g Tavlor and 
I'eelg ran the same pass pat 
tern (Jrcg grabbed the hall 
on the 35 and merely fled 
away That gove North a 21- 
0 lead

In the third quarter Den 
nis (jleland r:m back an In- 
tcrcppiKin for 65 vards.

Redondo, beaien by .South, 
27-0. a vnvk earlier, posted 
Its ^econd victory of the 
campaign, beating lnpl«- 
wood, 6-0 Mira Costa lost to 
Ha w t ho r ne, IB 12, nn-i 
Thursdav West boat Santa 
Monica. 13-7. for the Bay 
1-ea^ue championship
R illli .......... 0 U II A il
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